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TIm copy filin«d h«r« has bMn raproduMd thanka
to tho gonorooity of:

National Library of Canada

L'axamplaira film* fut raproduit grioa A ia

g«n«ro8it« da:

BIbliotMqua nationala du Canada

Tha imagao appaaring hara ara tha baat quality

poasibia eonaidaring ttia condition and iaaiblNty

of tlM original copy and in Icaaping witit tha
filming contract tpaotficatlona.

Original copiaa in printad papar covara ara flimad
baginning witli tlia front covar and anding on
tlM laat paga witit a printad or illuatratad impraa-
ion, or tlia bacit covar iwhan appropriata. AH
othar original copiaa ara flimad baginning on tlia

first paga wfth a printad or illustratad impraa-
•ion, and anding on tlia last paga with a printad

or illuatratad imprassion.

Laa hnagaa suivantaa ont «t« raprodultas avae la

plus grand soin, compta tanu da la condition at
da la nattat* da I'axamplaira film*, at an
conformM avac laa conditions du contrat da
flimaga.

Laa axamplairaa originaux dont la couvartura an
papiar aat Imprimia sont fllm4s an commanfant
par la pramiar plat at an tarminant salt par la

damiira paga qui eomporta una amprainta
dimpraasion ou dlHustration. soit par la sacond
plat, salon la caa. Tous las autras axamplairaa
originaux sont flimte sn commandant par la

pramMra paga qui eomporta una amprainta
d'impraasion ou d'illustration at an tarminant par
la damMra paga qui eomporta una talla

amprainta.

Tha last rseordad frama on aach microflcha
shaH contain ttia symbol -^ (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tho symbol (moaning "END"),
wliichavar appiias.

Un daa symbolaa suhrants apparaftra sur la

damlAra Imaga da chaqua microflcha, salon la

cas: la symbolo -^ signlfia "A SUIVRE". la

aymbolo signiflo "FIN".

Maps, platas, charts, ate., may ba fHmad at

diffarant reduction ratios. Ttiooa too large to bo
entirely Included in one expoeure are flimed
beginning in tlie upper left hand comer, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames es
required. Tlie following diegrams Illustrate the
method:

Lee cartas, planchee, taUeeux, etc., peuvent Mre
flimte i dee taux da reduction diffirants.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour Atre
reproduit en un soul ciich*, il est fiimA i psrtir

da Tangle supMour gauche, do gauclie k droite,

et do iMut en bee, en prenant la nombre
dimages nteessaire. Lee diagrammee suhfants
illustrent la m«thode.

1 2 3
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i4 liMe Leaven Leaveneth the Whole'

»» Dead Flies in the Ointment "

»t
Take Thou Away from the Noise of Thy

Songs."
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/ will Sing with the Understanding."
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"/m Mnt with tKe «»d«^,mto,.»_j c„. 5, j.

*«» HO. M.
Mt Sub Sot:—

u'xrr^ rrx'.'i-T^ 2^.fsLr:Praise." You «»j:—
^^* **' Oommpa

''Protestant if we «Jl«*
"««» Meonnt to be eaOed

"at the «li J . '^ ^*a"«iii« for the truth,

-)^^j:;?fr,T"' '' *'• -'^ ^*~*-* ^•

''Mr'" TO T^^ ff^* ** *»" o^J«««<»» here i. that

"0I tS*f "' f• ^"^^ ^^^ objeeti^to .Zs
^rf ^^J^"^ ^^^ neverthelei. thouriif tt w"eoneideriaff there are an «.—-

"oagnt » beit,

"book, to aLmtTh^ ^ ^ «^ 'y™» ^ *«»•wo«, TO aecept them. The argument It a nooy m»"yet our Mendi haye wnak^m/!-/^ jL ^^ °^'
"If thMn •*!/̂ v ^"J****"^ <«' poritifm greatly.If theee, with other, of their yiew., had on^oS



"ira ftBd Bot jield«d, w» ihoold bt ia • differant
'
' potitioB thAB w« an to-daj.

''It mutt Im admittMl, howwn, that wt are Uriaf
"bow in the tiniM eaUM 'periloQf.' We fear oftea
"that e?eB the thiage 'that eaaaot ba ehakea' wffi
< * Bot remaiB. The tide of Bitualiim aad Batiooalim
" hat let ia aad threatea to eweep oat from onr midit
"trathi vpoB whieh our ftith reeti. The very ezitt-
^'eaee of onr Chnreh at the Chnreh of Ood is threat-
"ened, bnt I believe that these etorms that assail
"as bQt iadieate that the ead is aetr, aad bid God'i
"fsithfnl oaee to look up, for His eomiaff drawetb
"nigh."

I am aaable to agree with those who have "thonght
it test, eonsideriBg there are so manj good hymas ia tha
book, to aeeept the same." It would be a straage thiag
if ia a Tolnme eoatainiag 7W hTmas yon did not tad
ome good oaee I The very method employed ia eompiliag
a hyma book wouiJ make this aeeessary, as it is usoal
to take, as the fonadatioa of a aew eompilation, 200
hymas whieh will be fonad in half a dosea of the yolnmee
BMwt largely need. Bnt when we go boyond this elass I
maiatain tl^t it wonld be diiBenlt, if not impossible, to
diseover a book of its siae with so large a nnmber of
hymns nnflt for a first-elass hymn book, ts being withont
poetry, theologf-^ally nnsonnd, jingles, dirges, doggerels,
and teaching UUe doctrine, which should not be permitted
to appear in any hymn book, whether of the Church of
England or other Protestant Commnnion. Where the book
Is nsed it will be a means of educating people down to a
lower level rather than of uplifting them, and of spread-
ing abroad false doctrine which our Protestant Churchea
should in aU parts of their services be very vigilant at
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^ iwwttt Will. mb«)lBtely to f«irWd. I wm aaeh ttnick

«r fa tk. pot of ofatmMt in. fktU ry^t tt

1V tk. p«,t. M tk.- IMH*. bA, l»*l M T

jn « pobU. «4ooI, it eauias, u, »« toL «T5-.^

"It tU. . «.. I, wkUk Ul Aonld follow Bk.
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»J* S*""

•*'«* !»• bet. MlMlT -fto.

l«tW Ihoold mdM* tb« •fejMtiOMbI* kTlu.."

•^VSlirJ?"/' '^ '•VOMlWBly ttat ta «rt BPO,

t-itrnl I 1 ,^"»~r J"" **«"••*«>»• Than if BO

m rtotU ud win ,»»b.r tl.«n, loou™ fwthTlZ

^.Tw -^*' P»«t«ni«g lulUtlifolaMi to Bio

*«tii«adIwiIlgiT,tbo,,eiow»otIlf."(l|- .-MV

^!T^ "" '^' *^' "• ~» *^%^"
«.» «.dj™,.n on eoBed upon to d»w tllJvS»to . dty of opportmaty, wlOT Ood «n. Hi. pZto
t^^J^, wr to wlk with Him i. the J^Sw*.th of tarthftd«,« to Him .Bd Hi, Wort. Lotwf^
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B7 Uw brat* ttxtt of mmbm lonM of tiu^ k_

LBTT8B HO. 41.
MtDiabSib:-*

Yon ask me whether "thin ihw^m^^^ m •.

» power. There hae been for some^^^ ^
paper stjled: ^^ "* «irteDce a



<<THE LAMP."

"An ANOLO-Boiuir IfOKIHLT."

"b^rottf of th* Ba-nirim .f th. Aaclku
''<a>neb Witt the AiK)«(dh 8., of BmS!"^

Tta Ump," be««u» "It i< tt* 00)7 miuuiiM in tt*AiigU««a «oiBiBiiiii,a dented eqieeial|r to tlio eanw ofeoiponit. ».»»loB Witt tte Apertoli. Bee, wirfd, i. boo^a

«tl»ri^ «d Pnteetant f». ttouglit, «d b««»e
*

^^^.'sttr.dTs;'^^'" -
ban of the AngUoui Chanh, ete."

-ifHrli?
*^ ^"* Movement tbe Ie.de», «»««

ZrS^JT^^:"^"^""^ *» ^"^ ""gtegmtion.^ K^ ttam fh,m tbrfr Mother ClH«k SttrtofBeme, pnWtel, deno^sed ftoee who .riled tfce itttentio.

^^•^^^ "^^ to ttei, ptan of tt. .«.pai^
J*«el^th. Chneh of Bnglud wm to be Bonui^m^ pnrtoided to denoune. the enom of Bom. u.d hnw-o.««ll7 ,q,„di,t.d Witt g«.t wMmtt «,T tatoT^

^?«J^ •""«^<»' •' the mon«e« now «»ritoto.t ttV « „ .tron, ttnt thv tench .t tt. timlditr

fc^ <hd« ttnt ttv «• p«ti- to . g«i^ ..IXBonK, lIoT«n«,t," wWtt n«ne th^ «,, giy, ^^
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wlier'* Oxford Movement" They fuUj anticipate thiit
the hymn booki wiU do as much to-day to Bomanise tha
Andean eommunion ai thiy did in the twelfth eentorj
to Bomaniie the Church which had not then adopted
tranrobetantiation as its foundation heresy.

liBTTBB NO. 42.
Ht DiAR SiB:—

of a ' Pansh'' Magasine published in the Diocese ofNeva Scotia. I think that it should be puMidy known
that there are true men in this Diocese, and therefore
take the liberty of publishing a passage from the Octoberand November numbers of this magazine.
(Prom the October Number of the St. Paul's Parish

Magazine, Halifax, N.S.)

K .^ ^*^' ^' ®*- ^•"^''' »^«« ^* fi'^* ^«ne known
that the CompJation Committee of the new hymnal had^owed the insertion of hymns taken from the Soman
BreviaiT, which 'teach the root errors of the Church ofBorne, has conrtantly and consistently protested in Com-mitt^, m Synod, in pubUc and in private, agaimrt their
Ui^roduction. It was an illegal act, a criie^T
toith an outrage to conscience, a sin against unity, astumbling block to the weak, a betrayal of the prindpleaof the Church of England. The book was thus chan^from a source of delight and comfort, to a book of fa^

i^lT?'/'°rJ^
deadly error, destructive to the spir-^ual We. This is not a matter of individual opinion?tobe set hghay aside. For the greatest of EnglishWBologi^ a strong and devout Higb Churchman, the Se

IZ^ ^T^ ^ ^' "^"^ «" =y^ ^ the Encydo^P«dia Britanniea, declared that the sacramental hy™
f



iBf ThoBM Aqninit wen written for the idolatrous fet-

tival of Ck>rpiis Ohrieti, when what ia ealled the "H0I7
Wafer," tho"Eiiehari8tie God," ii worshipped aa a king.

In these hj^nns, Lord GMbome dedaree, '*the doctrine

of transnbetantiation is set forth with a wonderfol de>

gree of seholastie precision."

(From the Noyember Number of the St. Paul's Parish

Magazine, Halifax, N.S.)

"It was decided at the October meeting of the Vestrj^

nndor a resolution moved hy Major Chipman, seconded

hy CoL J. A. C. Mowbraj, to call a Parish meeting for

the second Monday erening in November, to consider the

advisabilitj of using the new Bo<A of Common Praise.

The Bector was asked to state in the Parish Magasine
the numbers of the hymns to whidi he takes serious ob>

Section. The most objectionable are as follows: Nos. 245,.

848, 854, which according to Lord Selbome, the greatest

authority the English Church ever produced, teach tran-

sobetantiatioa; No* 288, first verse, teaches the sacrifice

of the Ifisss, as does also 259, and also 897, verse four.

Mjmn No. 254, verse three, teaches concomitance or half

Communion, which led to the denial of the cup to the

laity. Contrast 242, which leaves out the thought of
<' faith," with 888 Hymnal Companion. Terse 1, No.
259, teaches the Beal Presence. The word '

' altar, '
' which

has been ddiberately expunged from the Prayer Book, is

as deliberatdy introduced in some 12 places, as, for in-

stance 250, verse 1; 251, verse 6; 568, verse 4; No. 245,
verse 1, is virtual idolatry. Hymn No. 69, verse 19,

teaehes prayers for the dead. No. 267 teaches Baptismal
B^reaen^on (see verse 1). In No. 180,' verse 4, the
Oross is ealled a 'tree of gloiy,' but Scripture calls it

tlNI 'acemried tree.' Humaxi merit (condemned by Art.
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X) it tavgbt in No. 106, 122, 123, 112. There are alM

ft ftnmber of hTmiit to wbieh objeetion it teken oa generftl

priadplet, for iattanee, No. 71, part 8, verte 6; 146,

869, Terse 8; 658, Terte 4; 130, Terte 4; 181, 142 refraiOi

ftBd 261."

It thould be ttrengthening to many in oar Chnreh to

know that there are men tonnd in the faith who are deter-

mined to stand up for the tmth.according to their eon-

ietiont. If eaeh congregation in the Dominion aeeepted

the respontibilitj that it eatt npon it, and quite indepen-

dently of what maj have been taid about thia book, and

what maj be the intention of other eongregationt fai re-

spect of it, quietly and teriovtly, at thote aeeonntable for

the teaching which they are atked to introduce, carefully

peruted the objectionable hymnt and learned for them-

ehret the error sought to be introduced, and tiie largo

number of second or third-rate hymnt that go to make
up the book, I hare such confldence in the Protestantism

and good sense of our Laity as to feel that the book at

it stands would ba rejected and some other means devised

to prevent the wounding of the conscience of large num-

bers of the members of our Church, and at the same time

introduce a really first-class volume of hymns.

£BTTEE Ha 48.

Mt Dbab Sib:—
I was very ghid to receive from you a copy of the

Journal of the Proceedings of ihe last Synod of the Dio-

cese of Eeewatin. It is impossible to lay too much weight-

on the utterance of this faithful Bishop. It it most un-

fortunate that in the Synod the Lower Hoote hat not

the advantage of hearing the utterance of the member*
of the Upper Houae—our Bithopt. The charge above re-

ferred to, however, shows us that, although -tiie Upper

8



Home hM followed the plan of giviiig a tingle nttexmaee
OB Kttj nbjeet bronght befoDre it, althoogh it miij, hate
been carried bj a majoritj 011I7 of one, in thia partieolar

ease, aa wae eonfidentlj aiaerted, the eonelneioii naa not
unanimous, and that the hymn book, with the mild
endonement given and with tiie warning to eaeh congre-

gation that to it wac left the reeponiibiUty of aeeept-

anee or rejection, waa onlj carried after plain ezpreerioaa

of diieatielaetion with the compilation. Hii Lordship in

hia charge aays as to this hymn book:

—

"There are manj hjmni in it that, personallj, I
"woold rather haVe seen left ont

"At firit the idea was without donbt to give thia

"hjmn book almost an eqr^J position in the CSuireh

"with our beautiful Book ci Common Prayer, and
"to make its use compulsory; but, thank God, wiser

"counsels prerailed, and in accepting the report of

"the Committee of the House of Bishops, safeguard*

"ed the Church by the following motion:

—

" 'TbMi the use of the hymn book presented here-
" 'with be recommended in the public services of tlie

" 'Church in Camtda, it being understood that noth-
" 'ing shall be construed as an authoritative pro-
" 'nouncement upon doctrinal questions, or inter-

" 'preted as impugning or varying any of the Ar-
" 'tides or standards of the Church as set forth

" 'in the solemn declaration prefixed to the Constitu-

" 'tiou of this Synod.' This means that the Hymnal
"takes the same place' as any other book, it stands

"or falls on its own merits. No Diocese or Paridi

"is obliged to adopt it or is bound by it in any
(< way. $t

10
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Hit LoidaUp further mju:-^
'«Th«f« an, M I bare nid, manj hTmsi I would
not «»• to ni^ or ••• Hied in our Chnrchet, but

„?•"»• «»*»«" ^^ be «id of every other h7m.
booklkaoir, tad beeanae neh hTinaa are there, no

^^^ergymaa la bound to om them. There are cer-
taialj plenty to ehooae from. I eonld hare mid a

"great deal more of thia matter, bnt have said almoei
"enough to tire yon eren now."

The only other pnblidied itatement made by any mem-
ber of the Honae of Bishopa waa that made aa the Upper
Houae left the Lower to proeeed with their work, by the
tote Ardibiahop of Toronto, who atated publiely imme-
diatc^before leaving the ptetform at the meeting where
he presided: "Some of the proposed hymns should be
omitted from the book if it is to be need aa a Chureh
hymn book."

We have, therefore, the atatement coming from one of
Ita membera, that the Honae of Biahops thought it neeer
•WT to safeguard ita poaition, and that of the Chureh,
by the aolema dedaiatioa above quoted, and that it re-
tvmd to make ita uae eompulaory, and threw the reapon-
ribiUty on eaeh eoagregation to aay whether H would aae
the diaeredited hymn book or not. We are ignorant of
the view of the Biahopa, other than the late Archbishop
of Toronto and the Bishop of Keewatin upon the con-
tents of thevolume. The good Bidiop of Keewatin, how-
ever, aeema to have forgotten that the hymn book ia to
be uaed not only in the Chureh, but in the isundi^ 8dMd
and by the honadiold, and that in diatributiag and nilag
it -the whole eontenta are open to all the memboa of the
fMti^,>y«Bng and old; alao that it may be pointed to

U
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» a» pKMDt texUiig of o« Cbank md of th« «tuetun of our moremeDt to tlw Cliunb of Bonn.

«!..* « «"*r" "•«T hyumto th. book, wa toa

tag tter. fouad, th. m«nb.» of Oo Ch»wh of Enriwdfcodd ..t b. mn MW to ™., M thv m»rt toS?^A>(li«. «^„,<„ do.,, to th. ChuAh of Itai jj•«rw to >Ii«i.t« n. from oar bitthrai of tho Prototut

tag of lb*. h7«M „d to tortnr. tbdr ImjoL, » „ to

mwtJWor. h.T. b«« tot»d««d to mdJroo; toJ
too phtalT^ th«» fomid. Snnly thi. ta w, dtm^«~ ta whi.h might b, pl«d.d ta fvoor oTttolSi^o;

thrt ... wb«p, th.re ta . donbtftU hymn «,d wbtehb^d ,o«Uj« toj»,« th. .««*».. of »„., mj!bM. of o» cam*, do not offad th«n by ta«JL,l.

:sru^ ^,i
'«' »"•r' '^. ^. «* ^:«oi, »o«, JSOT, 387^ 43 72 pjy^ 3 gg

'

k«V"' ""^r'

**•• "''»•'* *»Sm '

f„„^ • r '^ •*" ""»»» ""* "hoiid not bo

n»Aed. "«»" «>ad th«» with ea», Md I bdlw.™
^ X"^ «»t th. me„b,r. of ,„'Ch^ZTdZbe «k.4 to .«q,t, ,ir«d.„ „ ^ „.j . -mpitat^

U
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Th«M it MNelj a pretonee to poetrj, in them; therm
«»PI7 «fy poor prow with an Attempt »t rfajme, and
do not anmr the intended parpotes of either pobUe wor-
Aip or penual in the home. The nnmbere are: 7, 10, 12.

?1; ?i« ;.?\?' "' '*' ••' •^'' ••' ^«' ^^' ^8' W, 87

l^' It^ lH'
^^' ^'^^ ^^^ part 1; 200, 808, 204, 806

«W, 210, 212, 214, 270, 888, 888, 867, 871, 898, 400 448
480,678,600,614,626,687,640,780,740,748. ;

Thi. makes a total of eighty-fonr hjmne whieh, if ther
were omitted, would make the volume much rieher and
better and more fitted for the ose intended and would rtUl
leave 711 hymns for seleetion.

ZiBTTBB HO. 44.

MT DiAB Sota—

I have pondered over earefullj the question you ask
me, «*What is the position you think a member of onr
Chureh should take at this juneture in referenee to our
hymn bookf"

Porty.five years ago in this Diocese we had veiy stienu-
ous times, and it beeame necessary to make great saeri-
flees financially and to come under a great deal of odium
with onr Bishop and the Sacerdotal members of our
Chureh. A few of our aergymen stood fast, and they
and their eongregations underwent much persecution
la their attempt to preserve the faith deUvered to our
Chureh. Out of aU this battle there came: (a) the Church
Association; (b) much education of our people; (c)
WycMPe CoHege; (d) Bi^ey College; (e) Havergal Col-
1«8»; (f) the Deaconess Home; and those congregations
that stood as standktfd-bearers are now the strongest in
our city, and God has visibly given them ffia blessiag.

U



»«^f-«n7.4»ltt.d by «i, E«H.Ei tk.TtL^Jfl^ta^ I»op<>..d book to wkk* fU„ d<K*rii^

•*»?riw. f«t»..- tW,rt!u»trty. iom. ^Tw to^««^*^ tktok ft b.tt« io pi.2;STiZ^«^
•»iMi««, to HM. to tk. toteodoetlo, of tk. book. TW

•plwdld 0bj«rt IMO. to tk. »kol. Okiok. UldS^ta, . bl«r irtrid. will .tt™.t 11 .r^i*'te'^toportue. of tk. mtto, «d to tk. nJ^SlS^to« tm to ttrt eoom .f «,nd«t «. «„ Cfc«* wuiGod k„ «> togdy bh»,d. I 'M at fa^IlJSS

doorto fUM doctrine udm wfairik^ OBndwTiiM!tk. BaoertofBrt, „d Hturttot^ It HrtTttr^"•«7^ to do ». If tk. fcyma book tkaTwr.t^«2S

b.™edwitbM,rp«,t4book. OrttfttotkoB^blL;
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tloB Bftk* ft protMt whi«h wUl oOI th« atteatioB of aU
BtB to tbe fact that tlio imtk it doar to ui and that wa
ahM it b«^Bd moacj'a worth; or, third^, xm tha pio-
pooed book with this tpleadid protest in our edition,
whieh we eaa make large; let the paga appear Uaak
^ererer taere is an obaosioiM hymii, m that the —qrufwiw
of the Bomben will be eoBttaaed, bnt the book pnrged
bj a blaak page repkeiBg the oae iateaded to teaeh fklee
doetriae, whieh ihoold Bot appear either ia fermoa or la
hj^BB book. This ia a time of verj great respoaiibilitj
to QB. If we are trne aad faithful, Ood wiU eoBtiBoe
to bleoe oi; bnt if we are aot io, we eaa seareelj eipeet
a eoBtiaaatioB of His haad upoa as for good ia the eoa-
tiaaatioB of the maay aettvities of oar Ghoreh work.
I trnst we maj be all so goided that we maj aot look
baek with regret upoa this epoeh of our Chareh history.

Faithfolly yours,

8. H. BLAKE.
80th November, 1909.
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